Learning Center Status

- Implemented in 2007 by the Office of the President
- All UC locations able to create and host training activities, deliver and track courses, and manage the data to meet the University’s ever-increasing compliance training needs
- UCSB live December, 2008
- Currently working on 8.2 upgrade
  - Better Reporting, Recharge Customization

Our Mission

To efficiently and effectively enable anytime, anyplace, and any pace training to promote career development, competency and talent management for all UCSB employees
The Team
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SumTotal Project Team
The Benefits

- Employees can self-enroll in training and manage individual learning plans
- Provides a common platform and reporting tools for compliance and audits
- Ability to customize learning plans based on job function to support performance management
- Provide improved development and retention of the UCSB workforce
- Automated notifications of training requirements, recertification and other annual scheduled training events
- Training history (transcript) available to all learners
The Opportunities

- Implement Divisional and Departmental Training in a UC Central Learning Management System (LMS)
- Convert Existing Training Records and Certifications
- Record External Training and Conferences (Self-Reported Training)
- Create and/or Publish Training with Multiple, Industry Standard Authoring Tools
- Integrates with PPS and the UCSB Directory
The Goals

- Upgrade to SumTotal TotalLMS 8.2, November, 2009
  - Current version 7.6

- Work with Training Coordinators across campus to:
  - Implement Existing Courses Campus-wide
  - Migrate Existing Training Records
  - Identify and Develop New Online and Instructor Lead Courses

  Courses to be moved to the Learning Center in CY2010

Information Security ● Contracts and Grants ● HIPPA/FERPA ● FlexCard/Purchasing ● Accounting Services and Controls ● Financial Management
Q&A